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IS REQUESTED
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Yosemite Seminar abstracts
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Golden, L. Sensabaugh, J. Sensabaugh, and L. sensabaugh.
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A55 uC ii\T r_uN ACTIYITIES

f. i{grtherg Section Meetings
The September section meeting was hosted by Forensic Science Assoclates;

John Thornton chaired an organizational meetLng for the CAC Trace Study Group.
The 0ctober meeting nas hosted by the Alaneda County Lab; Bob Cooper, Pat Zajac,
and itobert iiinkley gave a presentation on their labts handling of the physlcal
evidence aspects of the Chowchilla Kidnapping case. I'lo neetings hrere scheduledfor November ttr December. The January rneetlng will be hosted by the San Rafael
ilOJ laboratorv.

2. Soutt-rgrn, Section Me-etings
The September neeting was hosted by the L,{PD crirne lab; a talk was given

by Dorrg Roberts of Paciflc optical on microscopy and photomlcroscopy.

3. Study Group I',teetings

- The Sogthern:Perology group (Chr. Jin White) rnet Ocrober 2 at Orange Co.to discuss "The training of others to collect bloodstaln evldence;rt FayeSprlnger and Keith lnman described the training sesslons they gLve. The December
meeting also met at Orange Co.; the serology papers presented at the Yosemite
meetlng were reviewed and the typing of ADA under nultisystem conditions was on
the agenda for discussion. The agenda for the January meetLng incLudes d.lscussion
of several facets of rape rnaterials coll-ectlon and anal-ysis.

The Northern Biology Group held no meetings curing the fal-l.
. fr: @ stuay croup (cilr. steve shaffer) was organizedat the Sept. Section meeting. John Thornion, Steve Shaffer, Marty Blake, and

Chuch Morton net in October to pl-an future meetings. A group r".tfurg r"" h.ldat the Yosemite seminar at which were dl.stributed a revLiw of ltcCroners partLcle
^.tAtlas' vol 5' by John Thornton and a llstlng of soil nlnerals, saTe-fisulatlon
components, and paint pLgnents excerpted fron the Particle Atlas. Steve Shaffer
discussed the tools needed to perforrn micromantpuliffiEffiblans were made
for subsequent meetings: Jan. 22, 1981: Lecture/DLscusslon on Ml.cromanlpulation
with Dr. Walter McCrone. U.C. Berkeley (Announcement elsewhere in thls newsletter).
Febt 198I-: Roundtable discusslon on equlprnent useful Ln trace evldence work.
March or April, 1981: Discussion of microscopy equipnent by manufacturerrs
representatives. Persons interested ln particlpating in the activities of thLs
group should get ln touch with Steve Shaffer.

The Arson Study Group (Chr. Grace Fltzpatrick) rnet once during the fall.
rarttctpa@areco11ectl.ngandana1ysingf1aurrab1eiiqu1dstandards.
A prlncipl-e goaL of this effort is to determine whether flulds of different
brands can be dlstinguished. Ultlmately the group hopes to cornpile a blbliolraphy
of nethods.

The Southern Controlled Substances Group (Chr. Terry Fickes) held no meetings.
Howerver that a methyl derl_vitive of fentanyl
has appeared in californla and there have been several oD deaths.

Nelther the Northern nor Southern Firearms Qlggls ner durlng the fal1.
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The Norninations Commlttee wLshes to solicit your lnputfor suggested persons to fill the followj-ng CAC officesat the May, 1981 meeting to be held ln Los-Angeles. Thepositlons are as follows:

PresLd.ent-Elect
Treasurer
Edltorlal Secretary
Reglonal Dlrector-North
Regional Dlrector-South

Please subrnlt your recommendations to

Carol Harralson, Crinlnallst
Contra Costa Cor:nty Sherlff rs Crlme Laboratory
7O9 Castro Street
Martlnez, Callfornla 94j53(415) lz2-2962

Barry Flsher, Chl.ef CrlnlnaLlst
L. _A.--Cognty Sherlff t s Crlme Laboratory
2O2O W. Beverly Boulevard
Los Angeles, Callfornla 7OO5T(ztil -er4-4673

l)r. Halter C. rricCrone to Address lVorthern Tra ce Evldence StudJ Groun

Ilr. l'lcCrone w111 be teachlng a Baslc DolarlzeC Llght l4lcnoscopy courseln Berkeley on Januany 19-23, 1980. IIe has consented to aCdrbls theNorthern Trace EvlCence StuCy Gr^oun on the subJect of Mlcromanioula-
tlon ln a leeture/cenonstratlon on the evening of Januany zz.
?here is linlted space available ln Steohens lra11 st U. C. Berkeley,
rlgcessltatlng 1lmitln.'the nurnber of neonl-e attendlng to twenty.
lhose people who have had a Basj.c Course from Dro ltc0rone, Skii palenlk,
or sor:l.eone else'nrherln thls subject has been dlscussed ere asked notto attend so that others may heve beneflt of the lecture, fhls l;Audes
peonle enrol.ledin the January Course. If you have not had one of these
colLrses ln the past and wou1C llke to attend DF. l{eCronets lecture/
Cenonstratlon, :rlease contact l{e^rtv BLahe at 0akland pD. to researve
3 soace. Snace will be ellohred on a flrst-cone, first-served basis"
';ir:t"" rlahers phone number' 1s (L15 ) 273-3386 . 'lde regret that 1t 1s

nscessary to l1nlt the nurnber of attendees, but ln vlew of the slze
cf the rcon and lhe lecture/Cencnstretlon nature of the presentatlon,
J1; :;?eqs best to Co sc.
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^'1.E}Ti][,ITSHIP .ADDITIONS AND ELEVATIONS - Yosenite Meeting

l-. ile'"r Student Afftli.tatss
Barabara Crosby
Karen GuenEher
Diane Hillburg
Ralph Maloney

?. ).lew Provlsional l"lembersffi
Henry Greenberg
DanLel Gregonis
Robert KeLster
Thonas Kotowskl
Klp Moorehead
Craig Ogino
Sklp Palenlk
Douglas Rldolfl

. , Panela Smlth
David Suglyana
Robert Thonpson
Katherl.ne Vukovich

3. Elevatlons - Provlslonal to Menber

Helvin Garrett
Sze-Ern Kuo
George Levl.ne
Gregory Hatheson
Susan Narveson
Margret Shoumaker
Darryl Tate

Sacramento State
U C Berkeley
Sacramento State
U C Berkeley

Fresno County
Los Angeles County
San Eernardino County
Orange County
Ventura County
Orange County
San Bernardl.no County
McCrone Assoc.
Los Angeles County
DEA - Natl-onal Clty
Contra Costa County
hrashoe County
Los Angeles P.D.

Los Angeles Coroner
Phoenlx P.D.
Los Angeles P.D.
DOJ - Santa Barbara
Los Angeles P.D.
Phoenlx P.D.
Phoenlx P.D.
DOJ - Santa Barbara

4. RecLassl.fled - Provisionsl tg-1lorlggpondtng
Masaru Ueyama Tokyo

Enclosed in thls nalllng ls a roster update containlng the addreesee of the
new provlsionaL members and other address changes.
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I\]ET IN] ANNOUNCEIIMJ\MS

Conference on ldentifying Hunan Remains, 29-30 January 1981.
Florid.a Atlantic University, Boca Raton, Florid.a. For further
information, contact Dr. M. Y. fscan, Dept. of Anthropology,
Florid.a Atlantic University.
Canad.ian Society of Forensic Sci-ences, 24-28 August 1981.
McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario. The first two d.ays will
be devoted to practical workshops and. semi-nars. The plenary
sessions and scientific papers will be presented. on the final 3 d.ays.
For further d.etails, contact Dr. J. A. J. Ferris, Hanilton General
Hospital, 237 Barton St. E., Hamilton, Ontario, Canad.a L8L 2X2, or
Brian M. Dixon, Centre of Forensic Sciences, 2J Grosvenor St., Toronto,
Ontarj-o, Canad.a M7A 2G8.

Southern Association of Forensic Sciences, l.4-t5 May 1t81.
For further information, contact R. E. Cooper, Northr^rest Louisiana
Crime Lab, 1115 Bror:ks St., Shreveport, LA 71L0i,
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FOR INFORMATION, CALL:

Barry Fisher (213) 974-4673

Ed Rhodes (213) e74-46L7
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Ii'F LC' {"iENi' 0IPORTUNITIES

1. Opening: Criminallst I, San Mateo County Sheri,ffos Offlce
Requires d.egree in criminalistics or chemistry or 2 years experience
with related. degree. Applications accept'ed 9-23 January 1981. For
information contact Paul Dougherty, San Mateo County Sheriffrs
Dept., Ha11 of Justice, Redwood City, CA 94063 &tS) 3&l-1811 ex. 2253,

?, gpening: Serologlst, Nebraska State Patrol. Requires 3.A. or B.S.
in chemistry, biologyr or a related subject. Contact Lieut. Moon,
Nebraska State Patrol, 14th and. Burnham, L1nco1n, Neb. 68502
(4oz) 4ZZ-395t,

3, Opening: Criminalist If, Los Angeles County Sheriffrs Office
Requires B.S. or B.A. in crirninalisticsr chemistryr biochemistryt
or related fie1d and. 2 years professional experience in criminallstics.
Send- resume to Sarry A. J. Fisher, Criminallstics Laboratory, Los
Angeles County Sheriff's Office t 2020 W. Beverly Blvd.., Los Angelest
cA 90057 QB) 974-45?3.

4, Openings: Florid.a Departtnent of Law Erforcenent. For further
informatlon contact Jeffery Long, Personnel Officei, Florida Dept.

. of Law Erforcement, P.O. Box 1489, Tallahassee, Florlda 32302
(for1 488-4814.

: Serol Chenist Mon Countv Crlrne Lab
Maryland.. Requires B.S. or B.A. in chenistry, biologyr or related
science; two years experience irt serology and. d-rug ld.entification;
court qualification. Contact Charles W. Ebert, Montgomery County
Police Dept., Personnel Management Division, 2lJ0 Researeh 31vd..,
Rockville, r{D 2OB5O (301) B4O-2525,

Opening: Serologlst, Virginia Tid.ewater Reglonal Ia.boratory.
Requires B.S. or B.A. in a natural or physlcal science, forensic
science, police science, or related. area, and. three years experience.
Contact Wanen G. Johnson, Director, Sureau of Forensic Science,
P.O. Box !!!, Richmond, vA 23208 (eo+) ?85-228L
Openings: Criminalist IT, Serologist'^rini-nalist T, Drug Analyst
Criminal-ist T, Dad.e County Crirne Laboratory, Flori-d.a. All require
3.S. or B.A. in chenistry, biology, crininalistics, or related. area
and. two years experienee. Contact Edward Whittaker, Command.er
Crine Laboratory Bureau, Dad.e County Public Safety Dept. r 1320 N.W.
14th st., Miani , FA 33L25 3OS) >42-Zlea,
Openings: Forenslc Chenist, U.S. Almy Laboratory, Fbankfurt, Germany.
As nany as five positions may open in l-981. Requires 3.S. or B.A.
in chenistry or equivalent field. and three years erperience.
Contact Chief Chemist, Chernistry Division, U.S. Army Criminal
Investigation Laboratory - Europe, A.P.O. New York 09757.

POSITION WANTED: YOKO RIVIERE
B.S. Criminalisties from Cal State Iong Beach, 1980. lntern,
L.A.S.O. Contaet aL 34l0 Poppy St., Long Beach, CA 90805(2t3) 80-4394.
Opening: Sr. Criminalist, Id.aho Department of Health and. Welfare.
3.S. or B.A. in crininalistics, chenistry, or pharmacy typically
required. plus experience. Application d.ead.line 2-27-81, For
further information contact Richard- 3roff, Bureau of Laboratories,
State House, Boise, rdaho 83?20 (zog) 334-223L.

5,

6,

.7
t.
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Ethical D'ilemmas

Petev, Bav,nett
Forensie Science Associetes

The C. A. C. Code of Ethics includes a number of spec'ific sections
which proscribe certain types of behavior. Some of these have been
pertinent to situations discussed'in previous articles jn this series.
It must be recognized, though, that there are many situatjons whjch,
whiIe not be'ing specifical1y described as a vjolation, leave one
wjth an uneasy feeling that an ethical violation has occurred.
The fjrst paragraph of the Code of Ethics states, "It is not to be
construed that these principles are jmmutable laws nor that they
are all-inclus'ive. Instead, they represent general standards which
each worker should strive to meet." After describ"ing the general
duties and respons'ibjlities of a crimjnalist the preamble to the
Code of Eth'ics concludes with the following paragraph:

"ln carrying out these functjons, the crjminalist will
be guided by those practices and procedures which are gener-
a1ly recognized wjthin the progessjon to be consjstent with
a high level of professional ethics. The motives, methods,
and actions of the criminalist shall at all times be above
reproach, in good taste, and consistent with proper moral
conduct. "

The sect'ions of the Code of Eth'ics which follow that'paragraph
enumerate and give examples of unethical behavior which the crimi-
nalist must avoid. There are, however, situatjons in which the
actions of a crjminalist are not "consjstent with a h'igh 1eve1 of
professional ethjcs", but nevertheless are not specifical'ly proscribed
by the Code of Ethics. Such action is as much a vjolation of the
Code of Ethjcs as an action specifically described in the Code of
Ethics. The following situatjon js an example of such a violation:

A case in wh'ich a through laboratory work-up has been conducted
by a'law enforcement laboratory is submitted to a consulting crimj-
nalist for re-examination on behalf of the defendant. At trial, the
defense does not call hjs consultant as a w"itness, and the origina'l
criminalist does a competent job in presenting the evjdence to the
jury. As sometimes happens, the trial results in a hung jury, with
a mistrial declared. A new trial is scheduled.

Prior to the second trial the prosecuting attorney submits to
another consu'lting laboratory a portion of the evidence for re-exam-
inat'ion. The rather routine analys'is that is cal led for dupl icates
the results of the orjgina'l examiner. In his examination of the
submjtted evjdence, the djstrict attorney's consultant notes that
there are'initials on the submitted items whjch he recognizes as
those of a professjonal colleage - the defense consultant (he infers).
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In conversation wjth the D.A. after preliminay examination-
of the evidence the prosecution's consultant is asked by the D.A.
if he recognized the initials on the evidence. When he repf ies
that he does, he is informed that the D.A. intends to ask him to
'identi fy the i n'it j al s on the stand. Cl ear'ly, the D. A. j ntends to,
by this nrethod, inform the jury that the evidence had been re-
examined by the defense criminaljst and by implication of the
defense consultant's non-appearance, the re-examinatjon has confirmed
the origianl ana'lysis. It is apparent that the only reason the
D.A. subm'itted the evidence to the consultant was to further his
goal of "sneaking in" the fact of the defense consultant..
- 

There are two sections of the Code of Ethics that touch on
this problem: Sections III (H) says that a criminalist "will not
by impljcation ass'ist the contestants through such tactics
as will implant a false impression in the minds of the jury."
Section IV(D) says that the "principle of 'attorney-client' privi-
lege (applies) except in a situation where a m'iscarriage of
justice might occur." These sections are not exact'ly applicable
however, to the'instant s'ituation for reasons which are (or should
be apparent.

The issue of the defendant's right to investigate the case
on his own behalf has been addressed in this space previously.
Surely this right is without substance if the results of such
investigation can be used to convict the defendant. Clearly, .

the D.A. is using a subterfuge to imply to the jury that the
defense's own laboratory analyses indicate the defendant's guilt.
(This may be i11ega1 or unethical for the D.A., but the ethical
problem for the criminal'ist cannot be jgnored.)

Although there are no specifically app'licable sections of the
Code of Ethics the actions of the D.A. clearly subvert the princi-
ples of justice which "it is the duty of any person practicing the
profession of o:iminalistics to serve at alI t'imes" (paragraph
3 of the Preamble to the C.A.C. Code of Ethics).

There are several courses of action the criminalist might take:

l. If he saw through the D.A.'s subterfuge before actually doing
any analysis he could have refused the case'. He could then.
perhaps, refuse to work on the case or testify.

2. If subpoened, he should inform the D.A. that he does not
recognize the defense criminalist's initials.

3. When requested to test'ify he should make clear to the D.A.
his distaste for such a subterfuge. There is no 1ega1 reason,
or basis, however, for him to refuse to testir'y.

4. The criminalist need not be concerned with the problem, sincejt is a 1ega1 question and can be resolved by the Court.
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Indicate below your resolution for the Decenber cli iemma:

I would select alternatrve

The controlling section(s) of the C.A.C. Code of Ethics

is

Comments:

Send to: Peter Barnett
Forensic Science Associates
P.0. Box 831 3
Emeryville, CA 94608
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It'is apparent that not all members of the association take
the same view of what constitutes unethical conduct. lnlhile it is
un'likely that there ever will be unanimity of opinion as to all
possible questions of unethical behavior, the open d'iscussion of
these jssues should lead to a clearer understanding of all members
of the assoc'iatjon as to rnrhat type of behavjor the association
expects of them. it'is through th'is type of discussion that each
member will have a gauge upon which to base any decisions that may
be necessary as to the.proper course of action in a particulhr s'it-
uat"ion. It is hoped that more members will take the time to send
in responses to the ethical dilemmas which are presented.

Two responses were recejved from the prob'lem presented in the
September newsletter. Steve Shaffer responds that he would select
alternative 2 and that the controlling sections of the CAC Code of
Ethics are II.d, II.c, II.e, II.h, III.g, III.h, and IV.c. Steve
comments, "It occurrs to me that the defense consultant's obliga-
tion to silence may be l'imited to the actual results of his work.
It may not extend to the fact that the'consultant was hired, and
possibly not even to the fact that hjs results are not in agreement
wlth the prosecution crimjnaljst." Steve recommends revealing to
the laboratory supervisor whjch of the criminalists jn the laboratory
was involved, and, in a genera'l sense, the nature of the errors
committed without going into the details of the spec'ific d'ifferences
of op'in'ion. Steve concludes, "If the laboratory d'irector refuses
to take any action whatever, he too may be in violation of the Code
of Ethics, Section III.h, and perhaps IV.c."

Dave Sanchez proposes a fifth alternative which is to have the
consultant advise the defense attorney of his suspicions and of the
eth'ical problems that result. Dave then suggests that the consultant
ask the defense attorney to release the consultant from any privi-1ege
so that the defense consultant can present the jnformatjon, presum-
ably, to the 'laboratory superv'isor. If the defense attorney does
not agree to wajving the privilegeo Dave suggests that a future time
be determ'ined at which po'int the privi'lege can be waived and the
criminalist can then pursue the matter.
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AN IDENTIFICATION FEATURE F'OR REMI]'JGTON BRAND,

CALIBER .22 RIMFIRE BULLETS

- Ilrt:ce l{oran

0range County Sheriff-Coroner

DeterminaLion of manufacbure brand. and catiber of'expended bullets
by class characterlstics such aS weight, dlameter, bull-et style
uirO number, location and description of cannefures ls nothing new.
Recent observatlon-of alphabetical- letters on the base portlons of
expended and unbxpended Remlngton brand, Mohawk cali-ber '22 Long
Ri1le rimfire bullets aroused rny interest as a more concluslve
means of differentiating Remington brand, caliber .22 bul-Iets from
other brand caflber .22 proiectiles.

An lnquiry was made with Carl Beck and Gllber Whipp_le of the Remin-
ton Arms bompany, Consumer Service Department, 939 Barrum Avenue,
Brldgeport, bonir6ctj-cut ,.06602, telephone number (203) 333-1112 as
to tf,e- origin and uniqueness of such markings. Remj-ngto1 w3s qulte
helpful in responding to my requests and supplied me wi-th the fo1-
lowlng informatlon:

The origin of the fetters is a result of a swaglng process
during daliber .22 bullet manufacture. Each machj-ne has
several statj-ons for slmultaneous producti-on and is gi'ven
a letter desi-gnation for quality control purposes. The
swagi-ng pin ad each statibn i-s first electrlcally etched
with a letter, the swaging pin in turn impresses the con-
flguration on the base of each buflet. The system is used
to identify a ma-lfunctioning station. The pins eventually
wear and are occasi-onally replaced with a newly etched pin'

It was fearned that ell the letter3 of the alphabet are
used except the letters J and a. The letters appear on all
caliber ,22 ri-mfire bullets except the following: .22 WRF,

.22 Win Auto , .22 Rifle Match, .22 Pistol Match and 5 mm

rimfire. Remi-ngton does not produce lettered markings on
any other ca]iber bull-et except aal-lber',22 rimfire ammu-

nition. Remi-ngton manufactures atl of their own cal-iber
.22 bul-lets. it does not make purchases from other manu-
factures. nemington also indicated that to their knowledge
no other manufacture used such a l-ettering system.

Caliber .22 bullets manufactured by Brownlng, CCI, Federal
and Wi-nchester-Westeren were examined and found to be absent
of such marklngs; As a result of the above inqulry and obser-
vations Lt app6u"r that the presence of such lettered markings
or, "riin"" 

,22 bullets is somewhat uni-que and can be used in
addltion to other cl-ass characteristi-cs to identify Remington
brand bul_lets. I would be interested in comments or observa-
t j_ons any other examiners have about these marki-ngs.
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One Example of a Covert Taeeing System

Stephen A. Shafferx
Allen J. Boudreaux

The nature of the covert tagging problem is well- stated in
the paper by Kindr et. al., and i[ r,riy be said that our objectives
in devel-oping the system reported here were much the same as those
given by Kind, particularly with regard to traceability andiCentifiability. l/e were l-ess concerned in the particular case
trrith transferability and with recordability,

The particular case involved the theft of a relati-vely large
quantity of alfalfa seed from a seed processing plant. The theft
was being achieved by after-hours packaging and removal- of fifty-
pound sacks of seed. The quantities removed, although substantial,
were carefully controlled to'insure that they fell below the tol-er-
ances established wibhin the plant for erpected losses upon clean-
1ng and packaglng of the seed.- The persons involved were obviously
knowledgeable and rather sophisticated in their approach to thetheft. ln/e considered the possibility of tagging the seed itself ,but the necessity of readily detecting the taggant in the field andthg quantity of seed that would have to be non-destructively tagged
made that option impractical, l/e therefore settled upon taggin[-
the sacks in which the seed was packaged.

At any ti-me there were large quantities of filled and unflll-ed
Fagkq in the plant and access to the plant r,,ias lirnited to verybrief night-time entry so that none of the employees or guard.i would
be aware of the _operation. This made it necessary to rapidl-y tag
large numbers of filled and unfilled bags. ft was also desiied to
know which of the bags were filled before and after the tagging
operation when they were recovered later. A11 bags inside-tfre-plant
upon entry were to be tagged, whether filled or unfilled.

_ The taggant we used was the chemical phenolphthaLein. It was
applied by spraying from garden-type sprayers caryied. by officers
who entered the plant with a representative of the company during
the- night. t4q sprayers used hold several gallons' of 1:-quia and-
enabled the officers to tag thousands of sacks in a matter of a few
minutes. The phenolphthalej-n was applied in a solution of methanol
w419h evaporated to leave the appearance of the bags unchanged. fn
addition to the bags themselves, we wanted to tag the thread which
was used to sew the fil-led bags closed. '!,Je had therefore procured
a_ large skein of the thread which was used to sew the filled bags
closedn soaked the skein in the dye solution, oven dried it, and
supplied it to the officers who were to enter the plant. trJl:ile in
the plant they substituted the tagged skei-n for thb one on the sew-
ing_machi."r thereby allowing us to subsequently recognize sacksfilled after the entry.

crirninalists, Fresno County sherj-ff ts Department, Post Office
tsox 1788, Fresno, California t 93717
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;?or vi.cua.:-zitiori in t.i'ic ficlrl ciuririg the irrvcstig;.tioir, tlie
'.:i'ili c!.irs, r"':ere prol,'i-ciec '"^li lit sln;il-l- t prei/ bottl" es of dilute-
Irrrilrolt,i-iii;l ,ii'rlro:;iCc. i;hen a i'iarkecl bag r';as spra.yed roi-th the base
i: vivicr pink color ievelopcfi ir:rnledlatc:ly. The col-or vrould fade
,:u:ici.:J-y i.;it,h the e vapora.tioir of tlic ammotlia, allor,iil:g the officers
t,o nto;iii,or the rnovernbnts of thcr marl(ed saciis without tire knorvledge
oi tirc sl:sDects. i\ nore perrnanerrt visualization v,'es possible,
i.'lic:'i cle slrccl , i.;itli Ci-l-ute sociiurn hydro>liCe -

Upon cor:plclion cf the iiivcstigati:l't, arrest of.the suspectst
rii,il ccLfi-scation of the r.rarkcci bags as cvidence, positive i.denti-
ficeNion of tirc teigp.ant, i"las reqr-rired, Tliis vias accomplished by
c;lc j sing a smali poit:-on of the marj<ecl. bag or thread, extraction
ol tite pi:enoloirthalein, and spectrophotometriely analyzing the ex-
t,.r-act. Pr-rrification of the extract r';as not l-iecessary.

The system ',torkeC v,rel-l-, providing needeci proof of the source
of t,he stolen seed and of the irrvolvemettt of the various parties
tc tl:rc crirne

Refe rence

liin<l, S. 5. , et. al .
Lycocie Systen",

, "The fndiviCuality of
J. For. Sc_i. Soc. ' f9t

Tagging Powders - The
3-* t+, I65-t7O, 1978.
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SAN JOAQUTN VALIEY FI,OOi] SOTL MINERAIS
PAIIT T - INTRODUCTION

Stephen A. Shaffer
Criminalist, Fresno County Sheriff's Dept.

In response to d.issatisfaction with my lack of success in comparing
Fresno County soils, I have embarked. upon a stud.y designed. to enhance rny
ability to d.ifferentiate soils of the kind. that I encounter. T am engaged.
in this stud"y on a time-available basis and. T expect that it will be some
time in coining to fruition due to the extent of the stud.y. This paper
refleets in part material I presented. at the J5th Semi-Annual Seminar in
Yosemite. I intend. to use the Newsletter and Serninars to publish period.ic
upd.ates on the progress of the stud-y.

This communication d.etails some of the 'oackground" information and
the thinking that went lnto fornulating a plan of stud.y. It 1s ny
opinion that whatever value there -is here l-ies in the outline of the
thinking about the problen of soil id.entification and. oomparison work.
I believe that the problem is general and. the approach val-id- for soils
of urban origin as well as the rural soils that I encounter. The emphasis
here is placed upon evaluation of the information present within soils
and the establishment of the criteria of value for the soil type one
encounters prior to dolng case work with the soils. One thereby establishes
the extent and limits of ones ability to nake vafid. and supportable
statements about the relative slmilarity/d.issimilarity of the soils
encountered. in specific cases.

fn ad.dition to ind.icating the aspect of soils that I intend to
stud.y (freavy nineral characterization) I will make a brief attempt to
point out the nany aspects of soils which remain to be ad.dressed.. While
I am not able to take up those aspects in the present stud-y, T am hopeful
that pointing thern out will encourage others to ad.d-ress them.

Origin of the Problen

Tt is well knon"n among criminalists that a queslion often arj-ses
as to the signlflcance of soil collected. as evid.ence in crininal cases.
There are well established- method"s for the conparison of evid.ence soils
with exemplar samples from one or more sites (frZ). The interpretation
of the results of these cornparative techniques is less clearly d.efined.,
and is usually limited to a staternent of "consistency" worded- in one way
or another to avold the question of true signi-fieance. In an attempt to
assess significance in the soil cornparisons I have undertaken in Fresno
County, I have always gathered. reference samples of soil from poinis
surround.ing the suspected origin of an evid-ence sample. These samples
are collected. from known points varying in all d.irections and. 1n distances
from the suspected. origln of up to two miles. (lear in nind. that I am

dealing with rural areas). Using color and. density distribution of the
light minerals as the primary criteria for cornparison, T have not yet
encountered- an evid.ence soil whlch T could. d-istinguish fron the exemplar
soil, or frorn any of the reference soils col-lected.. A typical report
might therefore be surnrnarized. as foLlows.
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The evid-ence soil was exarnined. and. cornpared. to the _exenplar
soilcollected.atthescene,andfurtherconpared.to::eference
soilscol]ected.overawid.eareasurroundingthescene...Th"solls
werecompared.onthebasisofcoloranddensityd.isttih:tionofthe
lightrnil'eralsandallwerefound.tobeind.istinguishable.This
ind.icatesthat,onthebasisofthecomparisonsmad-e,theevidence
soil coula have originated. from the sarne location as the exenplar

so11,r'o''''y'ohereelsewlthintherangecovered.bythereference
soils, or frorn an unknown wid'er area'

This wirr of course be interpreted. by the i-:rvestigator and./or. District
Attorney as virtually equivalent to the more concise statenent that
,,The soil evid.ence 1s worthl€ss." The correct interpretation of this
statement is that the conventional methods of color'-and' d-ensity cbrnparison

d.o not provid.e the necessary discrimination ability for soils of the

type that I encounter. Whether or not other techniques night provid'e this
d.iscrirnination ability remains at this point an' open question'

Oneaspectorcharacteristicofsoilsessentiallyignored.inthe
colorconparisonandtotallyignored.inthed.ensityconparisonisthe
heavy mineral content of thl =oif=. Heairy ninerals are eonventionally
d-efined. as those with a d-ensity greater than that of bromoformt 1' 89 g/cc'
These are norrnally observed as a"clunp of d-ark-colored' mineral grains

at the bottom of the d.ensity grad.ienf tube. There is d'ata to support

the value of the heavy mineials for id-entification and' comparison purposes

6ll)l--tr,"-r....'ry minerals present in Sb.n Joaquin Va11ey floor so1ls are

the object of this stud-Y.
optical *i""r"iosy, or the. use of the polarized- llght mlcroscope

forrnirreralid.entification,would.seentobethenethod.ofchoicefor
the examination of these minerals $re). ThiS method"has the ad'vantage

of provid,ing rapid-, non-d.estructive id-entification an4 quantitation of

the minerals present in a given sampte. It has the d'isid'vantage that
a range of skllIs is required. of th-e examiner which has, unt1I recently' '

beenpossessed-byfewpracticingcrimlnalists.Asaresultofarenewed
interest in polarized. light rnicioscopy, and-'the teaching of this subiect

1n recent y"rt=-ly itt" UICtone Research Institute, among oth95s' more

bench criminal-ists are now in possession of the required skills' Tn

ad.d-itiontoitsvalueintheexaminationoftheheavymlnerals,the
technlque merits consid-eration as a replacement for the d'ensity gradient

tube in the comparison of the light minerals'
prior to enteri-ng into an elplanation of-the stud-y lrve begunt I

would like to consid.ei the broad-e-r question.of soil companisons, place

this stud.y i' p.r=fective, and. perhJps poilt out some ad-d"j-tio*a1 areas

1n need. of stud.y. There ir rr, -"trtrain.. of polential information
containedwithinasoilsample,anclwehavetlongI,['ytoq?before
anyone "rr. 

*p".k of a comprehensive exarnination of soil evid"ence'

Soil-s and Td.entif ication
Alloftheproperties,characteristics,andconstituentswhichmafte

up soils t"pt"="irt fotential information of value in our attempts to

compare then. air or the potential criteria for comparison of soils
stern elther d.irectly or ind-irectly fron-the ingred-ients of the soils as

*" .rr"orrrrter them, *f i"f' nay be broken down as follows'
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1. Mlnerals, resultant from. the neathering of parent rock.
2, Chemicals of non-mineral origin, e.6. r fertilizers, pesticides, etc.
3, Flora, such as pollens, seeiLs, twigsr etc'
4, Fauna, such as mi-croorganisms, insects, etc'

The und.erlyjng hypothesis here, as in all of id.entification and

cornparison work, is that there w111 be some varlation shown in the
characteristics of samples taken fron d.ifferent orlgins. Further'
through an assessment of the population of interest with respect to the
nature and. extent of the variition shom, we are able to d-etermine which
particular properties or characteristics, if any, show the types of
variation necessary for our work. Based. upon this found-ation then, we

nay assess the characteristics exhibited- by specific examples fron the
population and. rnake some statement regard-ing the question of connon origln
of the samples.

I woul4 like to enphaslze that it is the nature of the varlation shown

in the parent populatlon tftat determines the tytrle of lnformatlon we are
able to glean lro* 

",tr 
exanination of samples taken from that population'

T illustrate this point by calling to your attention two different types
of questions that may be asked about an evid.ence'soil sanple. The

qrruJtiorr" ale "Do thlse so11s'share a conmon origin?t' aniL "Where d'id'

{tris soil originate?" The first question requires knowled.ge of how two

soils from d.iiferent although perhaps nearby origins can be reliably
d.istingUished from one-another. The second. question requires knowledge

of the d.istribution of the various characteristics throughout the
population, anil some form of mapping of these d.istrlbutions. Both require
irniwled.ge of the variation shown in the population for various character-
isti-cs, but they eall- for d-lfferent approaches in the assessment and'

lnterpretation of the variation shown. Note that one question required
that the sanples be treated. as d.iscrete polnts with lnd.ivid.ual character-
istlcs while the other requires that the sanples be located within a

contlnuum of vari-ation.

So1ls in the San Joaquin Valley

The San Joaquin Va11ey is an extend.ed. alluvial plane mad'e up of
the sed.iments of several river systens of various sizes and. extents. 0n

the geologic time scale it is tt.."ty all recent (Hotocene) .- Quaternary
alluvi_um ianging 1n age up to h.pproximately 10,000.years (^). The plane
1s ina.d.e '1-,p oi two sets of parallel a1luvia1 fans, one- set frorn rlvers
draining lfr. Si.r=a Nevad.J Range and- one set from rlvers drainlng the Coast

Ranges. The ind.ivid.ual al1uvia1 fans are not d.lstinct or clearly narked-.

lnsiead. they are intertwlned and overlapped- with ad.jacent fans. The two

sets are separated. by the San Joaquin River over the northe::n two-third-s
of the val1ey. Tn the southern ttrira the east-west separation of the
fans is also ind-istinct, there being no central horth-south running
river in this Part of the va1leY,

Variabilitv of Soil Minerals

The exposed- soil at any point is'a product of several variable
factors, includ-ing but not limited to the followlng'
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1. The source river for that deposit;
2, The exposed- parent rock in the areas of the river d.rainage

that contritutea d.etritus to the river at the time of the
d.eposit;

3, The velocity of the
4. In-situ weathering
5, Hoinogenat Lon and-f or

water movement at the tfune of the d.eposit;
and. mod-lfication of the deposit; and
rnod"ification bY nan.

These factors nay be expected. to contribute qualitative and' quantitative
d.iversity to the soils in the mineral types shoun, anil also qualitative
d.ifferences in the appearance of grains of a given mineral tytrre taken
fronr d.ifferent l-ocatlons.

In the present stud.y, I will examine the mineral content of san

Joaquin Vallly soils with particular regard- to several tytrles of variation
whic-rr may be e4>ected.. specifically, the followlng types of vari-ation
will be exami-ned.

l.Thevariationshowninreplicatesamplestakenfromthesarne
source. This is essentially a measure of the experimental
er:ror, but may also be regard-ed. as an ind-ieation of the nethodt
sample slze, 6r hand1ing of the sample which i-s necessary to
achieve a d.esi-red l-evel of experimental error'

2, The variation shown as one moves rad.ia11y out from a central
point. The critical questlon here is when 1s thls variation
consistently and. significar:tIy greater than that shown in intra-
sanple replicate analyses, as d.eternined. in I above. This
establishes the ind.ivid.ualized- unit area for so11s examined
by the technique(s) chosen.

3, The variation shoun as a product of geographical origin.
Using the average interval established in 2 above, sanples will
be collected accord.ing to a systematic plan deslgned to reveal
information about the potential utility of mapping soils
aecording to mineral content. At this point I consider it
unlikely that I will be able to actually map the entlre Sart

Joaqui-n valley floor, however I will be able to ad.d.ress several
qrreJtions reglrding the utility of napping. For exarnple' I
wi1l exa*i-ne mineral content of soils as a product of river
origin,asitvariesacrossthevalleyfloor,asitvarles
across a slngle river fan, and. acrosS bound.ries between fans, etc.

Quantitative varlation may be expected. in the relatively few minerals
that jo to make-up the bulk of the ind.lvidual soil samples. Quantitative
and. qialitative vi.riation nay be expected in the relatlvely larger number

of nrinerals that consti-tute the remainder of each sample, the rninerals
present 1n trace quantities. Erperilnentation will be relied upon to reveal
ifr. typ" of inforriation revealed. by quantitative vs. qualitative d.ata, and-

by thl-relatively abund.ant vs. the relatively rare minerals' Frorn the
piactical point-of-view there are consid"erable ad.vantages to be had. by

iellance only ot the rnore abr:nd.ant rnilerals. Lesser skill is required'
of the exarnlner if only a d.ozen or so mlnerals need. be id-entified- instead.

of perhaps several d-ozln. A1so, sna1l sarnples may be reliably quantitated
with regard- only to the more abund-ant constituents'
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Outline of the Present Stud.y

The first requirenent to begln the wid.er stud.y is the ability to
rapid.ly id.entify the ninerals present in a sample. For convenience f
ha.re split this part of the stud.y with respect to eastern and western
vaIley floor soils, i.e., those originating in the Sierra Nevad-a and.
those originating in the Coast rlanges. I have further split the stud.y
accord.ing to abund.ance of mi-nerals of glven types which are observed..
More abund.ant mineral-s are taken as a group and trace minerals as a
separate group. My approach to this task is the following.

1. Survey several- soil sanples to recognize those minerals which
rnake up the bulk of the sarnples

2, Isolate exarnples of these primary mineral constituents.
3, ldentify, through detailed optical rnineralogical examinati-ons,

these mineral-s.
4, Deterrnine the optical characteristics necessary to rapid.ly

spot and. positively id.entify the primary constituent minerals,
(t frave completed. this part of the stud,y for eastern valley soils

and. reported" upon these results at Yosemite. However, T believe that
there is a natural d-ivision between the introductory rnaterial d.iscussed.
in this cornmuni-cation and- the optical minerafogy. T have therefore
d.ecided- to hold that portion of the report back until I have completed.
further work in that area, and then to report another segnent of the
study together as a unit).

As the stud-y continues, rny steps will be approxinately as follows.
5, Survey a wid.er selecti-on of soils to recognize and. isolate

those mi-nerals which constitue the trace minerals which may
be encountered..

6, fsolate, id.entify, and. characterize these minerals.
7. Deterrnine replicate sanple variati-on shoun in typical samples

of va11ey floor soils
B. Determine the ind.ividualized. unit area for soil-s as ind.icated.

by their heavy mineral content.
9, Devise a sanpling systen to ad.dress the geographical origin

and. mapping questions, based. upon the results obtained. in
I and. B above

10. Collect and. analyze these further samples.
11. Tnterpret the results.
With this extensive introd.uction, I hope that interested. criminalists

will be prepared. to und.erstand. the reasoning behind- the work f am und-er-
taking, and. to place that work in sorne perspective with regard. to the
general subject of the forenslc examlnatlon of soils.
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A PHOTOGRAPHTC TECIil{lqUE FOR TAPE LIFTS

John Murd.ock
Contra Costa CountY SO

fna. 5ote. The following is reprlnted. with rnoclification from Forensic
photography Vo1. 4, No. 11, Feb. 19?6, with the airthor's permission.
frEnEfi6otography ceased. publication several years ago. J

The clerk in a west Pittsburg, callfornia, u.s.A. "short stop"
Market was shot and killed d.uring a robbery. Two surface shoe i-mpressions
consisting of dust were found. on top of the front counter. The counter
surface wis slightly pebb1ed.. Both impresslons were photographed- with
panchromatic blick and. white filin using oblique light fr-onr an electronlc
itasn lnit. Each surface irnpression was then lifted. with frosted--finger-
print tape. The tape lifts were placed onto the white gldssy surface of
latent fingerprint card.s.

A paii oi tennis shoes was subsequently submltted. for comparlson purposes.

Enlargelnents were prepared. of the photographic negatives taken at the sce11e'

VJhile sorne matcfrin! aetai-I was present the amount of agreement with test
impressions preparua *ith the submitted. shoes wasc not sufficient to effect
an id.entification

The r,,r-riter's attention turned" to the tape lifts. They were photo-
graphed. with Polaroid4xJ Land. Film Lype lL/-high contrast. Thls film is
Iurr"iti.r" to bl-ue light only and. is intend-ed- to yield blacks and whltes
onlv. with no intermed.iate gray tones. It has a print resolution of 28-32

finls/mm. The resulting photographs were rephotographed' wlth the sane

film. The effect was "ttitting. 
There r^las a trernendous enhancement of

the d.etail present 1n the tape lifts of the surface dust inpressions'
The revealed detail was sufficlent to establish a natch with the left
shoe of the suspect. In ad.d.ition, several natching points were found-

with test inpressions mad.e by the suspect's right shoe. These exarnlna-

tion results would. not have been possible without the enhancenent afford.ed.

by the high contrast Polaroid fllrn.
This technique illustrates how forensic photography can be used- to

enhance d.etail *iii"f, is present in shoe inpressions of very 1ow contrast'
Tt also reinforces the vllu. of using latent fingerprint tape to lift
surface lmpressions. The Evid.ence Technician or Scenes of Crime Officers
should. be id.vised. of this technique so that they can effectively appralse
the evid-ential value of surface itpresslons. A surface inpression whlch

might be ruled. of no value by the unaid.ed. eye mlght be elevated to evid.ential
,ra1u" status by the tecMique discussed above '
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ABSTRACT:

The operation
Laboraiory wi1l be
rnay have been one
uncovered..

ANATOMY OF AN A]VPHETAMINE LAB

F. A. J. T\.rlleners
Cal-ifornia Departnent of Justice
Riversid.e Regional Laboratory

and. synthetic routes used. by an illicit Amphetamine
described.. This 1ab, located. in a remote d.esert area,of the largest cland.estine Amphetarni-ne labs ever

The manufacture of Arnphetamine was via phenyl Aceti-c Acid to
Phenyl-2-Propanone and. then to Amphetamine. The lab was d.esigned. inthree functional_ areas.

a. A synthetic area
b. A storage/workshop area
c. A salting out area

The synthetic area i^rith its high value equipnent was capable of rapid.off-site d.eplopnent.

I. BACKGT1O1IND:

The appearance of chunk Amphetamine in the Ri.versid.e and orangecounty area led the investigators to believe that there was a newcland-estine lab in the area, The chunk Ainphetarnine consisted of slightlyoff white l-ow d.ensity pure Amphetamine Suliate.
As a resultt a multi agency task force (five agencies) was formed-

und.er the co-ord-ination of Special Agent, Mike Harmin, catirornia Depart-
ment of Justice. Tnformation d.eveloped. fron the street seizures of the
ghl* Amphetamine Ied. to the surveill-ance of a possible cland.estine cooker(chemist). On the second. d.ay of the survei]l-anee one of, the cookers wasfoll-owed to an isol-ated. cornplex in the d.esert near Sarstow. During thenext 13 weeks of surveillance the task force observed. the various suspectsin the act of constructing a laboratory. During the coirrse of thislnvestigati-on, the task force was able to d.evelop a conspiracy case whichinvolved about five peopl-e at vari-ous locati-ons lhroughroirt Southerncalifornia (one of the persons involved r^ias a Rlversiie ird;;i. Theinvestigators recovered. vari-ous purchase receipts from d.ifflrent chenicalsupply houses. These purchase receipts listed sorne chemicals that couldhave been used- in the nanufacture of Methaqualone. The receipts served.as a basis for the i-ssue of the subsequent search warrants.
TI. SEIZURE:

_ 0n May 14, I9?9 as the tr^ro cookers lrere preparing to leave theBarstow l-ab with what appeared- to be a chenical produ-t, they were
stopped. and. arrested by special agents of the Department of iustice.rn their possession, they had. about 20 pound.s or ampn.tarnine. At the
same time search warrants were being d-eveloped for the search an4 seizureof 12 locations and the other co-conspi-rator. The search warrants turned.up the aforementioned. Barstow Lab, a previously used. smaller laboratorvin Riverside county, (tire laloratory i".a was Lnirra a false ""ri), 

-niir
presses, chemical storage areas in Riversid.e county with 1J0 plus pound.sof Phenyl Acetic Acid. and Anphetamine at houses in the tytle -Creek 

areaof san Bernard.ino county and Dianond. Bar area of Los Anglles county.
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rII. THE BARSTOW LASORATORY

The Barstow 1ab consi-sted of a renote d.esert area of about five
acres. This land. was surround.ed. by a 6' nigh cyclone fence. Tnsid.e
this conpound. were two watch d.ogs, a house, a water clstern, and a barn.
To the barn was attached. a 8' by JOr horse trailer.
1. The horse trailer was serni-perrnanently attached to the barn.

Essentially the entire horse Lrai..J:er/rr";rn compound. was an
Anphetamine laboratory. This complex could. be conveniently
broken d.ovrn into three areas 3

A. Synthetic preparation area (the horse trailer)
3. The chemical storage q.nd. rnaintenance area (the center of the barn)
C. The sal-ting out area (one side of the barn)
Figure l- is a top view of this particular layout. The horse trailer
was vented. through the center porti-on of the barn such that the
exhaust came out under the peak area of the roof.

The locatlon of some of the equipment and. chenicals are shown
by figure 2. fn particular iten No. 6Z/6A are 55 gaIIon drr:ns of
Acetic Anhydrlde. Ttern No. 65 and, 65 are JJ gal-l'on druns of Formanld.e,
items No. l) and. 14 are eardboard. drums of Phenyl Acetic Acid..
Item No. J-55 is Sodlum Acetate.

Table 1 glves a d.etailed description of eaeh of the items listed.
on figure 2. In all about two hund.red. itens of chenieals and
laboratory equipment were recovered. at this fac1l1ty.
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TABLE 1

Partial List Of Evidence

1-4.

6.

Fl1.
L6.
lo.

25.

3L.
3l+.

3G37.
39.
6t-4.
64.

6#6.
67-68.

73-71+.

76.
86.

LM-1l45.

w.
747;

146-149.

L55.

158.

L6l+.

L69-r7o.

t7t-L72.
LT3-t78.

t83.
185-186.

189.

For Drjrlng Ovcns

Aeh.tarinG
Sulfuric Acid
litdte Fouder

Sulfild.c Acld
@.ass Elasks rith Sldc Ar.os

Acetic Anbydrldc

Brchnor I'urrnel

Gss llask Filters
Css Masks

A]'cohoL

55 Gallon Dnro of Reaction Residue

55 Gallon Dr:u6 of Fom.Eidr
55 Gelton Dn:ar of Acctlc Anhydrtde
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VARIAC POI1IER BOX
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I{ITH PETCOCKS ATTACHED
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El El YENrrLAtroN Er El

PASSAGE
TO
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TOP VIEI,I OF T],OOR

4 AIIG PO}JER LINES TO HOTJSE

2 F-IISE BOXE.S 50 AMP

3-2O AMP FUSES EACH

POWER TO
CARAGE..

::..---fl

LICHT FUSE 7

RncnRrrcI,n/

NOMEX T'IRD TO SA}'E 2O-A ruSE

Frg.4
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't, The Salting Out Area

The salting of funphetamines was via Sulfuric Acid. precipitation
from ad.d.ition burrets with a motorized stirrer. The resulting
Amphetamine Sulfate was placed on wind.ow screen material and. d.rled.
in four Thelco drying ovens.

The 30' by 8' house trailer contlained aii tire high value equip-
rnent. The trailer had six J0 liter capacity round. bottom reaction
vessels (with drain stopcocks) in heating mantles. Each heating
mantle required- three Variac units. In ad.d.ition to this there were
two electric steam generators and. two vacuum pumps. The estinated.
retail value of the chenical equipnent in the horse trailer was
approxinately $50,000.00. F''igure 3 is a top view and a side view of
the trailer layout. The trailer was constructed. so that it could. be
rapid.ly removed. from the barn strructure with the rni-nirnum of effort.
The trailer had. a well d.esigned. gystem for stearn 1ines, water 1ines,
and. power circuits. The vollage/amperage d.ed.icated. to the trailer,
consisted. of two J0 anp fuse boxes essentially wlred to cod.e. The
primary current consunption would be from the two steam generators
and the heating rnantles. Figure 4 is a sid.e view of the water,
steam, and electric 11ne layout systen.

rV. A]VFHETAMINE PRODUCTION:

S;mthesis
The method of

Acid. route. Figure

AI.IPHETAI.|I NE SINTII}SI S

1.
Amphetanine rnanufacture was via
J illustrates the method. which
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The reaction of 2-phenylprcpanone ard forrnamlde to 5ive anphetanlne ls the Leuckart Reacil.on.

9) o ootl'/ 1 i oH

t3,>*.i', . n')*, --+ C,>'hhp -* C.*i;*,
fi=o [=o

Hydrolyols of the for.rnamlde

0H oH

{o}*,{**. -d' G\-,,^i;^\,/.lt'\--l NH \__/ "lu t
c=o @ c_qlHH

ofi

o",*;o + HCmt

0

,,tlCa

""?f *,,n3

OH

-r"s+ @)-rr,| o, ---)\_-/ 
@NHz

Ho _; _o{

l.
trh f-*J Hco2- + n2o

"n3 I

|b"'*.*] .

?-, I
cH, g-rlnrl Hcoi --+tt, j

--' CO cHe 
!u .n, + coz
cH3

The final step in the synthesis ls sal.t fonnatlon

, (O)curcncn, * Hes4
N%

' Has4
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Phenyl Aceti-c Acid- and. Acetic Anhydrid.e are reacted- with
Sod,ium Acetate to make Phenyl 2 propanone (rzr). The p2p is then
reacted. with Formanid.e and Acetic Acid. to obtain Anrphetanlne. A
d.etailed. d.escription of the chemica] terms of reacti-ons and. the
particular reaction mechanisrns such as Decarboxylation of the
Anhyd.rid.e, and the Leuckhart reactlon of P2p and. Formamid.e, has
been r,ritten courtesy of Dr. Richard Lynd., Modesto Laboratory in
figure 5. Too often reactions are d.escribed. as cook book prlced.ures
without attemptlng to und.erstand. the actual reaction mechanism
involved

{ig U. AmphetanLine Synthesis

the first step ln the synthesis of 2-phenylpropanone is the forrnation of
mixed anhydride.

cH3c00I{

/o\-.n".-o-c-cH2
\-J 'rl tt '

1}9rr.-.'.r^\_Jltt )

o0

--* Qf,'J-rr, + co2 '*, Orrrf r*,

oo^!3

oo

O^"\i;
cH^- ctll

o

fifl( O |crrcmn + (cH3co)20 ---+ ( o Fcn b-o-c-ctt,
\_,/')-\_J

fhe next step is the decarboxylation of the anhydride

o0
-t{'-- -:-+,
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Clandestine .Recipe
The actual iecipe (tftree typewritten pages) described in

detail the proced.ures required. for the step by step cook book
procedure of Amphetamine synthesis. These instructions 1nc1ud.ed.

the various precautions to take and- the proper naintenance of the
equipment. This particular reci-pe was scaled. for a 22 ILLer flask
(irt"=" flasks were found in the itortg" area of the barn).

Yield. Pereentages
In a disc,tsFiott with various criminalists/chenists, an attempt

was mad.e to d.eternine the weight yieId. of Amphetamine from a Phenyl
Acetic Acid weight. The overil theoretical welght/weight yield is
135% w]Lh a practical yield of about ?3%, The estlmated molar yield
1s about 30% Lo 55%,

Material-s Requirements
For investigation and. court pulposes an attenpt has been nad.e

to l-1st the materials required.. Thus one can list by chernical
requirernents per key chenieal, i.e., what is required. for 100
pound.s of Phenyl Aceti-c Acid to obtain Anrphetamine. The latter nethod-
of tabulation is an easy d.escription of what anc1llary chenicals
are required. in ord.er to complete the particular production. A

d.escription on how to present the chemical materials format is
d.escribed- in Table 2.

OVEN{I.L C:I{E,TICAI. REQUIRE{E{T!i' PXR RECIPE B[1IT{:

Phenyl Acetlc Acid......... .... 10.56 Ibe.
Sodiun Acetate............ 5.28 lbs.
Acetic Anhydride............ 2.IL gaI.
!'ormarnide.... 2.77 BaI.
Acetic Acid.....'-.r........ .o6 gaI.
sodinn Hvdroxide(r,I.......... .......... -. - - - - 29 lbs.
ttethaIrol-12].. 8 eal.
Sulfuric Acid......... 2.2 lbs.

(l)toair.- Hydroxida could be reused
(2)u"tir"rro1 can be reused

G{II'TICAI. NXQUIRB{BNS PTR 1OO I.BS OF FI{E}ITL ACEIIC ACID:

Phenyl Acetic Acid......... .... 10O Ibs.
Sodiu! Acetat€...........r 50 Ibs.
Acetic Ar:hydride.......... 29 gal.
Fomaeide.... 26 gal.
Acetic Acid.. 0.6 gaL.
Sodir:rn Hydroxide............ ... 275 1b3.
!1ethanol..... 75 8a1.
SuLfuric Acid......... 2L Lbs.

Prod-uction Capabilities
An attempt was mad-e to d.etermine the production capabilities

of the laboratory assuning ful1 equipment utilization and round. the
clock nanufacturing. An assumption was mad.e that it would. take about 40
hrs. to produce a batch of Amphetamine starting from Phenyl Acetic Acid..

This particular lab would. have the capabillty to rnanufacture
about BO/90 pounds in a 40 hour period. At a dosage rate of 1J ng.
of Anphetamine, the amount l^rould. be suffieient to provid.e the active
ingred.ients for about 2,J n:-l-l:Lon tablets (see Table ) for a more
d.eiailed. d.escription of prod.uction capabllities). fn actual praetlce,
the amount of Amphetani:re seized. at Barstow ind.icated" a prelininary
production rate of about I/3 to tfb tne ideal capacity.

3,

1r

A
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TABLE g

PRODUC?TON CAPABILITIES

Using the evidence recipe, the capabiJ.ities of the laboratotT eqr.ipnentl and
an estifiated yield of zqo, L]r.e followhg production capacity is esti-oated:

1. Caoacitv

Capacity per flask - 9600 Srn phenylacetic acid (RA.A.)
Nr:nber of flLasks - 5 x %0O 6n - 57.600 pm P.A.A.
Yield of amphetanine - (SZ.A * LO) (i6) = Eo.lz x 10J grtr

2. Production Ti.rnes - Phenvl-2-Propanone (p-z-p)

a. Steo 1 b. Steo 2

llix - *trour tho.E
Stir - * iroo
Reaction - 18 housrf]ffiurs

c. SLep 3 d. Shutdq,m

Preparation -] nour $ frour
Heat - t hour
p!s!i]l - 6 hours?ffi-
totaL P-2-P production tjre is 2?* houls.

i. Arnphetanine OiI

Mix - 15 mi-rutes
Heat - * iror:r
Reaction - 4 houls
CooI - t horr
Kix,/Sti"r - ! irorr
Disti.lt _ 3 hours
Total- -93/l+ho:,rs

L. Arnohetanine Sal-t

heparation - 3 horrs
total ti-ne = 2 + 3 + 4 - 40* ho'.rs

5. Thus if arl flasks are used for production, t+Or32A grn (8$#) of
Anphetaclne Sulfate is capabJ-e of being produced in a lio horr
perLod.

Unattended reaction tjmes of abort 24 hours.during this 4O horr
processing period are 4ysi I 4!]s for cleanup/prerni.:cing.

6. gg5g Capabilities

ihe accepbed ccrmcrcial dos€e of Amphetarnine Sr:l-fate is 10 to
15 ng per tablet thrs:

1 go of Aophetanine Sulfate prorides 66.66 tablcts at 1! ug
per tablet.

Tablets per maxiinm batch of 4O1120 gm (S9#) = t+Ofi2O ga x
66.6 = 2rLglr973 or about 2i million tablets.
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i. OTTER SYNTHESIS:

Some chemicals were found. for Methaqualone Synthesis, however at the
time of aryest the suspects were not lnvolved. in this nanufacture. However,
Ivtethaqualone powd.er was found. on one of the seized. pil1 presses.

1i1. LESSON LEA]?NED FOR ruIURE CIAANDESTINE LABORATORIES'

1. Investigation Phase

@inate the yield of a cland.estine dnrg 1ab from
the quantity of chemical materials purchased. if this particular
quan{ity 1s known. This may help justify the expense of the
investigation and surveillance.

2, Power Consunption
Determine pol^rer consumption and.

consurnption. This may give a clue as
equiprnent that is being used..

3, Water
could ind.ieate the cool-lng requirements.Water usage

Vapor Detecti-on

the
to

4.

(

o.

7.

We could have used. a
d.etector.

Provid.e investigators
required. for a particular

tlme perlocl of the
the amount and. tyPe of

sensiti-ve Acetic Acid./Anmonia snlffer or

with the approxlnate production tine
synthesis.

Recoglition t .- pro"ia. investigators with d.isplays/photographs of conmon

chenical equipnent ana tfre appearances of chemi-ca1 supplies. This
will aid in lab/agent cornmunications.

Production Time

Evid.ence Gathering
Since about 12 locations were i-nvolved in the search warrantst

prior to a search/arrest, some d.iscusslon should. be rnad.e as to the
d.lfferent nunberlng systens for the evid.ence at the varied. locations.
In laboratory analysis it nay be d.ifficult to reconcile five d.ifferent
items No. 3 from five d-ifferent locations. fdeally each location
shoul4 be glven an alpha d.esignator followed. by a sequential numbering
system for all the evid.ence recovered. there.

8. Serial Number
Check ttle serial number of equlpment, invoices, and empty

boxes. This rnay ind.icate ad.ditional equlpment which has not been
recovered. or it may tie a particular suspeet to a particular
locati-on.
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INTERCONVERSION OF PGM PHENOfiPIS U],IDER SPLCIFIC COi\DIIIOI\rs

B. I)rinkmann, Beitrage Zur Gerichtlichen l'lediz_in *22: L41(I974)

Ii-.d" Note. .Iim Norris brlngs the article to our attention. iie translated it
':;;l the German ' l

ln the phosphoglucomutase system there exist numerous rare variants, the
",,'.'ognitio:r and differentiation of which is a prerequisite in paternit,v biooC
4r.luring.

Phosphoglucomutase is relatively stable, and one can detect ttre phenoLypes
in stored blood samples and stains. In research on the identification of blood
samples, especially sarnples drawn for alcohol, we have conducted a great deal of
research. In the so-called application of PGM determinations, such separations
vtere occasionally found to vary from the PGM st,andards, the reason for these
false readings is why the following work was undertaken.

l'laterials and Methods: Investigation for PGI"I type of 58 sampies,ciravrn for
alcohol analysis, preserved with Fluoride, was undertaken. After storage of the
samples 3-12 rnonths at 4tC, electrophoresis was performed using horizontal PAA-
Electrophoresis. The samples by this time were completely hemolyzed, this allowed
them to be used directly as specimens.

Investigation of freshly drar^m blood samples of indivlduals who showed suspi-
cious types was performed. In two of the samples with a phenotype discrepancy a
larger volume (50 ml) of fresh blood was drar.rn and varlous enzyme degra{ing
treatments rrere tried: Heat inhibition (Temperatures between 40 and 50"C, incuba-
tion time between 10 and 60 rninutes. Addition with lodine-Acetate and urea (I;'inal
concentration between 5 and 50 mM. Duration of reaction time 1 to 7 days at R"T.)
Addition of GSSG (concentration between 20 and 200 mM). Addition of sodiurn fluo-
ride (concentration between 0.1 and 1.0 of "/J.

Results and Discussion: In 50 sarnples the same results were obtained for
both',samples, in eight samples, however, there was a discrepancy. The fresh blood
samples were either phenotype PGM I (5 tiares) or PGM 2-1 (3 times), the corres-
ponding aged comparison sample showed a PGM 2-like pattern with a rnore or less
stronger anodic shift in the converted isozyme, so that a distinction from a PGM 2

would always be possible. (Fig. 1 and 2), the isozymes of this pattern rdere clear l,v
Iess intense. In all the rest of the systems (ABP, MN, Rhesus, lip, Gm (L,2), Inv
(l), EAP) there $/as agreement, so that a mixup of samples and possible influence of
the other factors is unlikely.

To the proof of this possibility, therefore, two additional (i.e., liirser)
samples were again tested. In numerous aliquots of these samples, the effects ot
the described agents were examined. It was seen that the described effect of the
conversion of phenotypes was seen with the addition of fluoride. All ttie otlrer
agents produced partial or complete loss of the phenotypic patterns, tirere wa.s no
pattern alteration. The observed conversion was not iumediate with the acjdition.,f
fluoride, it took three or four weeks at refrigeraLor temperature. An explanation
of this phenomenon can be explained by two mechanisms:

Either, by a direct ionic action on the surface of the proreins with a secon-
dary alteration of the surface charge or an ionic acti.on of the tertiary strrrcturc



by forces (Van Der Waal etc.) which cause a change ln the secondary confornation.
Because of the tlne dependence of this reaction, thls ls likeLy a complex conver-
sion--possibly it follows a courae between the two models--but, Leaning toward
the second model.

In the present stage, it appears ilrportant besides to show the reason for
the described change, so that one can avoid naklng errors ln typing.

l-l
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Abb. 1: Schematische Darstellung dcs atypischen PGM-Musten, welchcs nech Lagerung ent-
steht.
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PGMr 1 (Blutspur), I'}(lMr 2 (Fri:chblut)'
N.rlj-Ttrrrtz).,

Abb. 2: Von links: PGMr Alk. (AlkoholProbe rnir


